
BB's Holiday Programme
Full day 7:00 am -06:00 pm $50.00

 School Hours 8:30am - 3:00pm $40.00
Morning 7:00am - 12:30pm $30.00

Afternoon 12:30pm - 6:00pm $30.00
Excursion & Incursions have extra costs (see below)

Mon

30
Sep

Moving Things

Let’s race cars, fly planes and make
a hovercraft! Bring your scooter
and helmet for an action-packed,
exciting day (scooter optional).
Today’s sport: Basketball.

Tue

01
Oct

Hoyts Movie Trip

We’re off to the movies to watch
The Angry Birds 2 then back to the
venue for some fun bird themed
games and activities.
Excursion:$19.50

Wed

02
Oct

All Black Everything

Let’s have fun with the colour
black! Come along dressed in black,
create a spider, make a sheep &
decorate rugby ball biscuits.
Today’s sport: Touch Rugby

Thu

03
Oct

Picnic Party

Make your own picnic basket, get
moving with some lively games,
enjoy Subway & a cookie for lunch.
Today's sport: Football
Incursion:$6.50

Fri

04
Oct

Dynamite D

Today we're celebrating the letter
D! Decorate and dine on a donut,
dabble with dominoes, draw, dance
with dice then relax with a DVD.
Today’s sport: Dodgeball

Mon

07
Oct

Candyland

It’s gonna be a sweet day! Get your
sweet tooth ready for a fun filled
day with lolly themed games, candy
bracelets, pie contests and crafts.
Today’s sport: Cricket

Tue

08
Oct

Alpine Ice

Wrap up warm today as we’re off
to Alpine Ice for ice skating then
back to the venue to warm up and
play some games and activities.
Excursion:$17.50

Wed

09
Oct

Rockin' Red

Today we’re having fun with the
colour red. Come along dressed in
red & join us for yummy red treats,
a chilli hunt and much more!
Today’s sport: Football

Thu

10
Oct

Make Craft Bee Bath

Using the popular Make Craft kits
create your own bee bath to help
the bees stay cool on hot days.
Today’s sport: Touch Rugby
Incursion:$12.50

Fri

11
Oct

Pyjamarama

End the holidays in your PJ's! Play
energetic games, make slime then
relax with popcorn & a DVD.
Today's sport: Netball

Holiday Programmes available onsite at: Clearview, Leeston, Lemonwood Grove, Lincoln, Rolleston,
Templeton, West Melton and West Rolleston schools.
For more information, call 347 3031
or email admin@busybumbles.co.nz

Book now at busybumbles.aimyplus.com


